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Hooey to Loan on Real and
Wheat Also Improves
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—Other
Cereals.
Iowa City.
THO*. MtENNAN,
iiMurance and Loana.
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BAILEY * MURPHY,
Attorney* at Law.
to loan on city and farm prop
•cty at a low rflato of interest
College Street
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£batnet» ot Title Carefully aa4
Pronptly prepared.
In ofBoe with'Bailey ft Murphy,
lltft College St., Iowa City, Iowa.
M. C. RENO, D. D. 8.
Dentist
Kast Washington St,
Iowa City, Iowa.
P. T. BREENE, C. D. 8, M. D.

Dentist.
*.OBce OTer Johuson County Saving*
Office hours—8:30 to 12 a. m^
1 to 6 p. m.
A. STILL CRAIG, D. O.
Ovtoopathlc Phytlelan.
Specialist in Chronic Diseases.
Offlca sad residence, 162 S. Linn.
*Pbone 214.
"

DR. J. A. VALENTA.
Physician and Surgeon.

Bonrs:930ton50a.l»';1.30to4p.:m.; 7t»8
t>. m. Sundays. 10 to 12,
Telephone: Office and residence: New, 478
Old. 6.
Office: 9 South Dubnane St.
Kesldence: 512 Iowa avenue.

DR. J. G. MUELLER,
Physician and Surgeon.
fjolte 10 and 11, Odd Fellows' Block,
Iowa City.
Office hours 9 to 12, a.m., 2 to 4. p.m
4 to 8, p. m. 'Phone—Office, 177;
Residence. 91.
DR. LEORA JOHNSON.

Physician and Surgeon.
Office and residence 22 N. Clinton 0t
Iowa City. Iowa.
Office hours 9 to 11 a, m. 3 to 5 p. m
Sunday 9 to 10.SO a. m.
{Telephone 208.
tf
DR. D. F. FITZPATRICK,
Physician tnd Surgeon.
(Successor to Dr. Jak Murphy.}
Office hours 10-12 a. m., 1-4 p. n
Night calls answered from office. Tel
•phone 100. 109% South Clinton St

L. w. LITTIO,
Physic,an and Surgeon.

Member Royal College of Surgeont
England. '
Dfflce—Orer First National Bant
Both Telephones.
Residence 922 E. College Si.
(ftegan residence.)
t Iowa City, Iowa.
DR. J. P. MUU-IN
Physician and Surgeon.
Office No.l2ClintonSt., Jour floor*
South o* postofflce, Iowa City, Iowa.
Night calls answered at office. Botf
Phones.
DRS.

CONAWAY,

Eclectics. '
:A11 calls answered day or night and
^special attention given to country
practice. Both phones.
(Office, 108 College St.
Residence, 1005 College St.
Iowa City, Iowa.
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GEO. W. BAIL
BAKER & BALL,

Washington, July 12.—Preliminary
returns to the chief of the bureau of
statistics of the departmeut of agriculture show the acreage of corn plantAd to be about 91,930,000 acres, an
increase of about 2.130,000 acres, or
2.4 p«r cant, on the area planted last
year as revised in December. The
averag* condition of the growing crop
•n July 1 was 86.4 per cent, as compared with 79.4 on July 1, 1903; 87.5
at the corresponding date in 1902, and
A ten-year average of 88.4.

Material CM* IM HaM** H«te Payer.
It is not a pleasant thought that the
brilliant white note paper which your
hand rests upon may have in it the
fibers from the filthy garment of some
Egyptian fellah after it has passed
through all the stages of decay until it
IB saved by a ragpicker from the gutter of an Egyptian town, and yet it la
a fact that hundreds of tons of Egyptaln rags are exported every year into
America to supply our paper mills. At
Mannheim, on the Rhine, the American
importers have their ragpicking bouses
where rags are collected from all over
Europe, the disease infected Levant not
excepted, and where women and children, too poor to earn a better living,
work day after day, with wet sponges
tied over their mouths, sorting these
filthy scraps for shipment to New York.
Our best papers are made of these rags
and our common ones of wood pulp,
which is obtained by grinding and
macerating huge blocks from some of
our soft wooded forest trees.—National
Geographic Magazine.

There is no more Catarrh in this
section of the country than all other
diseases put together, and until the
last few years was supposed to be incurable. For a great many years doctors pronounced it a local disease and
Winter and Spring Wheat.
prescribed local remedies, and by conTh» average condition of winter stantly failing to cure with local treatwheat on July 1 was 78.7 per cent, ment, pronounced it incurable. Sclas compared with 77.7 last month; 78.8 encehas proven catarrh to be a constion July 1, 1903; 77 at the corresponding date in 1902, and a ten-year a^ er- tutional treatment Hall's Catarrh
age of 78.3. It should be borne in Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney
mind that this report relates to condi- & Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the only contions on July 1, and takes no note of stitutional cure on the market. It is
the effects of storms that have oc- taken internally in doses from 10
curred in certain states since that date. drops to a teaspoonful. It acts diThe average condition of spring wheat rectly on the blood and mucuous suron July 1 was 93.7 per cent, as com- faces of the system. They offer one
pared with 93.4 last month; 82.5 onhundred dollars for any case it fails
July 1, 1903; 92.4 at the corresponding- to cure. Send for circulars and testidate in 1902, and a ten-year average monials. Address:
of 86.8.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Combined Average—Wheat Still in Hand.
Sold by all druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constiThe average condition on July 1 of
spring and winter wheat combined pation.
was 84.5 per cent, as compared with
80 on July 1, 1903, and 829 at the
Korean Customs.
corresponding date in 1902. The
"The Korean," said the Rev. C. TV
amount of wheat remaining in the
hands of farmers on July 1 is esti- Collyer, lecturing at the Anthropologmated at about 36,630,000 bushels, ical institute in London, "never cuts his
equivalent to about 5.7 per cent of hair or beard. To do so is considered
a mark of dishonor to his parents,
the crop of last year.
whom he strongly reverences. Any
Oats, Barley and Bye.
hairs that may happen to come out, and
The average condition of the oat even the parings of his finger nails, are
crop on July 1 was 89.8 per cent, as carefully saved and put into the coffin
compared with 89.2 last month and with him in order that he may go back
64.3 on July 1, 1903; barley, 88.5, to mother earth intact."
against 86.8 on July 1, 1903: win- Mr. Collyer also mentioned that the
ter rye, 8S.O, as compared with 90.2 system of identification by finger prints,
on July 1, 1903, and spring rye, 90.8, which was introduced into Europe reas compared with 88.3 on July 1, 1903. cently, had been practiced in Korea for
many centuries, says the Chicago Inter
MYSTERY ABOUT A WOMAN
Ocean. He had been able to trace back
Its use for 1,200 years in the deeds for
Found Dead In a St. Louis Hotel, Where
the sale of slaves. The slave was reShe Bectatered as Mr». Smith, or
quired to place her hand—all the slaves
New York.
are women—upon the sheet of paper on
St LoTiia, July 12.—The dead body which the deed was written and the
of a fashionably dressed woman was outline of the fingers and thumb was
found In a room of the Hotel Mil- then traced^after which an ink Impreston, where she registered July 7 a« Bion of each of the fingers was taken.
"Mrs. M. Smith, of New York." Two
J. H. Whetstone and Crescent Pharempty bottles were found by the side
Of the bed. One had contained some
3rug that has not yet been identflied, macy ask the readers of this paper,
and the- other alcohol. From state- who are sufferering with indigestion
ments made by Rev. Allen K. Smith, or dyspepsia to call on them at once
rector of Christ's church cathedral, in and get a bottle of Kodol Dyspepsia
whom the woman is said to have con- ure. If you knew the value of this
fided to some extent, her correct name remedy as we know it, you would not
is Mrs. M. K. Dantes, of New York, or suffer another day. Kodol Dyspepsia
Washington.
Cure is a thorough digestant and ttsUpon a promise of secrecy the wom- sue-buuding tonic as well. It is enan told Rev. Smith that her mother's dorsed personally by hundreds of
name is Mrs. Martha Wiggins, and people whom it has cured of indigesthat she lives at 111 K. street north- tion, dyspepsia, palpitation of the
west, Washington. When pressed by neart and stomach troubles generally.
Rev. Smith for her reasons for using
Dyspepsia Cure digests what
an assumed name Mrs. Smith, or Mrs. Kodol
you
eat
It is pleasant, palatable and
Dantes, refused to give any, remarking that she had personal reasons for strengthening.
not wanting to be known by lier correct name.
An Experienced Opinion.
Strike in Havana Is Ended.
Father — Daughter, Algernon Von
Havana, July 12.—All classes of Spook wants to marry von Daughter
striking harbor workmen have re- —What! That man! Why. papa, I
sumed work after at conference with wouldn't have him. He hasn't any
Senor Rivera, the administrator of the Bense. Father— Of course not, of course
customs. Rivera assured the men that not You don't suppose he would be
he would use every endeavor to induce wanting to get married if he had, do
the consignes not to employ non-union- you?—Detroit Free Press.
ists, and lie also promised to see that
the steamship companies did not biingstevadores from the United States to
work in Havana harbor.
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CALL AND SEE.
Frank Tanners new vtoc& 01 BUT- I IOWA BAKERY
rlea, buggies, spring, farm and roe>l
Beware of
Formerly Fictofs Bakery, 124 lows Ave.
wagons, plows, narrow;, discs, cultiA full line of all kinds of
vators, aeeders also something new
Baked Goods st
jnd improved in gang and sulky
plows, coruplanters, all kinds ot garDelivery bj wagon free. Choicest of Goods
den plows at lowest prices, Haw
Most Seasonable Prices. Best of Service
We use only the purest tod
best and latest improved cream sepSatisfaction Guaranteed
best for our '-^
erators, also a large line of plow and
— Give use a Tr-'a! —
planter and other extras.
L. F. RltUnmeyer, Prop.
He has the agency for the International Harvester Co. goods. Ala»
No Dancer. Endorsed fey Iowa!
agent for McCormlck ft Champion
City Physicians
\
Binders, mowers, rakes and fraying
tools.
Fresh. Delicious. Wholi
He will he glad to supply yon from
Our prices are'the lowest and
the largest and most complete stock
Quality the highest in Iowa C
Prices ss follows:
of buggy and wagon ewas such as:
i Gallon
Si.oo\
tops, cushions, hacks wheels, axles,
iQnart
250
springs, shafts and poles binder
i Pint
i5C
twine. All kinds of buggy and wagIce
Cream
Sodas
(finest
of
crushon repair work, painting and trim- TIME TABLE, IOWA CITY, IOWA.
ed fruits and purest of fruit-juice)5C
ming.
EASTERN DISTRICT.
Give us a Call!
You are invited to call and see *>>e
C. R. I. & P. Railway.
stock before you buy.
West Bound.
let me give you figures on binder No. 1»
4.43 p. BL
No. 23*
12.20 p. m.
twfne
No. 6a
4.43 a, m.
125 South Dnbuqne Street.
No. 37*
8.32 a. m.
Swlnbnrne's Now I*o<-m.
11.44 p. m.
Algernon Charles S'/inburne has No. 41a
12.20 p. m.
written a notable poem \\ Uioli appears No. 71*.
East Bound.
^ INVESTMENTS ^
in Harper's Magazine lor June Eng3.65 p. m.
lish liiends of the poet who have reart No. 2u
Guaranteed first mortgag-e real
10.04 p. m.
the m.nuisi-iipt pioiiounce it ill. Swin- No. 24*
estate
loans-—8 per cent, net to
No.
6a
1.45
a.
m
burne's greatest work Following is 8
the
investor.
Interest paid semiNo.
38*
10.5«
a,
m
brief e\i.erpt from the poem:
annually.
All
comtnunl-ttiom
No.
42a
1
1
.
3
1
a.
m.
Ages and creeds that duft
No. 72*
12.20 p. m confidential.
Through change .ind cloud uplift

I?

Poisoned Cream

Rock Island
System

The Cancfy Kitchen,

The soul that sdtiis and beeks her sovereign shrine.
ITer f.iith
s \eil<»d nltar. there
1
To fine . TV u .1 pr.us-e and prajer

•—Daily except Sunday
a—Daily.

Fall baffled, if tin1 ilailuiess be divine.
Lights change and t>hi£t through star and
sun
Night, clothed w i t h might of immemorial
\ears, is. one

— Bank Reference —

furnished on application.
P. O. Box 857. Oklahoma City»j
tf
6.1B a. m O. T

NORTHERN DISTRICT.
Eastward (North)

No. 202 leaves
No. 256 arrives
9.55 a, m
leaves
11.35
a. m
Day born and slnln of night.
No. 208 leaves
6.35 p. n
Hath hairM-v rlife in sight
Ae she that bea s r.iid slays him and »ur- No. 272 (freight) arrives...12.35 p. m
\i\es
l«»«ves
2.16 p. ri
And gi\ es us back for one
Westward (South)
Cloud thwarted flery"^sun
The myriad mj stenes of the lustrous live*
No. 207 arrives 8.10 departsS.30 a, m
Whose starry soundless music saith
No. 247 arrives
4.10 p. m
That light- and life wax perfect even
leaves"
6.05 p. JXL
through night and death.
No. 201 arrives
7.56 p. m.
No. 271 (freight) leaves... 10.10 a. m
Weak Hearts
arrives
4.35 p. m
are caused by indigestion. If you eat
H- D. BREENE, Agent
a little too much, or if you are subject to attacks of indigestion, the
stomach expands—swells' and puffs
up against the heart. This crowds
the heart and shortens the breath.
Rapid heart beats and heart disease is
the final result. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
digests what you eat, takes the strain
off the heart, cures indigestion, dysPhoenix Block.
pepsia, sour stomach, and contributes
nourishment, strength and he'alth to Consultation andJEstimates Free
every orgac of the body. Sold by J.
H. "Whestone and Crescent Pharmacy.

j& Architect ^

Flret-tocbmotlT-c In Maine. "*

tltomobile.
Motorcycle
and Uicyclo
Repairing*
-ve a number! ol
second. faand^Boilers JC
and i?I£ngineB<P in Good
Order tor aale at a Bar*

Farm Machinery

115 S. Linn St.
Daily PreM Bia'tf.

Lawn Mowers Sharpened>
s«seseses«9i

E.H. PRINCE Farmers?EoSn^Trlst Co

GRAIN, "-_ ^
STOCKS; Bolsrbs,
PROVISIONS

The first locomotive used in^ the
Iowa City Iow&.
State, of Malne~came from England,
having been built at the works of 'Rotfert Stephenson & Co. in the year 1835,
Capital Stock
$50,000,(
and made its first trip over the Bangor,
Peter A. Dey
Preside
Oldtown and Milford railroad on Aug. 4 E M B E R
C. S. Welch
Vice-Presld
JLovell Swishei
Treasn
19, 1837. This road was then generally -.HICAOO
TRUSTEES:
known as the "Veazie road," and the ^F T R A O I
Mrs. E. F. Parsons, Peter A Dey. J. T. Tnrne
C S Welch,
GEO W. Ball.
track was made of wooden rails
A. N. CutMeT,
E. BradW
strapped with iron. The shackles used
Interest paid on deposits of any amcra_
Loans
made
on
real
estate
mortgage
secnrit:
to connect the engine and cars were
Loans made lor other parties,
made of three thicknesses of sole or
belt leather held together by copper
rivets and had a hole in each end so as
to hook over an upright stationary pin
Iowa City, Iowa ""
bolted or driven into a rigid beam extending from the end of the car. It is j
OFFICES
said that for a time the engine was run j
Capital Stock
'$100,000,0?
In opposition to a six ox team em- • Q6-7-3 RO.YAL. I N S U R A N C E Surplus , .
$ 50.000.0C
SUILPING
ployed by a Bangor lumber dealer who
PETER A.-DET, President,
was not willing to pay the rates
Gco. W. BALL. Tice:Presldent.
LOVEH, SWISHER. Cashier.
CHICAGO. ILL.
charged on the railroad, and It was
J U. PUNK, Asst. Cashier.
not until the management of the line
DIfiECTOBS;
OCAL. MANAGER
Peter A. Dey. Mrs. E F. Parsons, J. T. Turns
came to what he considered fair
A
G.
PRINCE
C. S. Welch,
E Bradwaj,
charges that he turned his traffic over
A N Currier.
Geo W,
114^
Washington
St.,
Iowa
City.
Office—Cor. Washington and Dubnqne street
to it

First National Baii|

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

IOWA CITY, IOWA,
Notaries Public Money to Loan. Office

Itcign of Terror and Gambling.

Sioux City, la., July 12.—Registration at Yankton for opening Rosebud
"Will Practice In the Several Courts of Iowa.
reservation continues to exceed that of
any of the three points. Bonesteel, S.
A. E. SWISH OR,
D., is undergoing a reign of terror,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
which has resulted in running out evIOWA CITY, JOWA
ery newspaper correspondent but one.
Office in Citizens' Saving * Trust Co.Ba*i Gamblers have possession of the city.
CRESCENT BLOCK, College St.

O. A. Byington,
President.

Geo. "W. Ball
Secretary.

Wind Destroys Seren Buildings.

Lincoln, Xeb., July 12.—A tornado
destroyed seven farm houses and barns
and outbuildings near Burwell. The
buildings on Brittam's farm were reduced to splinters. The losers were:
Lyons, Bromage, Campbell,
ABSTRACT-BBS & EXAMINED Farmers
Button
and
others. No lives were lost.
OF LAND TITLES.
The list of injured is not obtainable.
IOWA CITY, IOWA.

THE JOHNSON COUNTY ABSTRACT
and TITLE GUARANTY CD,
Offlcestii crescent Block College Street

Base Ball TVill Be His Death.

Farm
for Sale
Well improved Stock Farm of
at a
Bargain.

230 acres, two miles east of
Hortb Liberty. Easy Terms.
Address: A. E Ault R. D, 9,
Iowa City.

Sayi Sargent & Co.,
List your property with

Dealers in Real Estate and Insurance.
Renting and Collecting a Specialty.
— io8X College Street —

LWSPAPLRl

Philadelphia, July 12.—Unconscious
as a result of having been struck on
the head by a base ball on Saturday,
Hiram Williamson, 23 years old, of
Providence. Md., lies at the point of
death in the Univrsity hospital. The
physisians saythat he is suffering from
a compression of the brain.
Funston Goes to the East,

Washington, July 12.—By an order
issued at the war department Brigadier General Frederick Funston has
been detached from the command of
the department of the Columbia and
placed in command of the department
of the east, a post temporarily held
by Major General Corbin.

GRADUAL DECLINE

This Is the fate of sufferers from Kidney trouble, as the dlseate IB so insidnou* that often people ftmre
serious Kidney trouble without knowing the real cause of their illness, as diseased, kidneys allow the
impurities to stay in the system and attack the other
Chicago BmlneM Man Cured
Folev
&
Co.,
Chicago,
Gentlemen:—About a year ago my beal
organs. This accounts for the many different to fall, ! lost flesh and never
felt veil. The doctor thought! had
and liver trouble, but I became convinced that my kldneyf were Oi« cai
symptoms of Kidney Disease.
of my ill health and commenced taking FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURJB. It
my appetite and made me feel stronger, and the annoyir
You begin to feel better at once when taking creased
disappeared, i am now sound and well.—J. K.Horn, 1354 Di1
? Chicago. June 11,1902. CurM| m* Wife

FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE

as it stimulates the heart, increases the circulation
and invigorates the whole system. It strengthens the
urinary organs and gives you new life and vigor.
TWO SIZES 60o and $1.0O
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B. C. Vaftins, sexton of the Methodist Ch'irch, Springfield, Pa.,
-'My wife has been very bad with kidney trouble and tried several doctor*
without benefit. After taking one bottle of FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURB WM
awch better, aad was completely cured after taking four bottles."

One Bottto Cured Him
A. H. Davis, Mt. Sterling, !a., writes: "t was troubled wtth kMawr
complaint for about two years, but * oae-dollar bottle of FOLEY'S K1DNBT
CURE effected a permanent core."

HENRY LOUIS AND CRESCENT PHARMACY
lEWSPAPJLJRl

